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Jk Brittle !
SMAT.n 1WT l'OWXUFUT,.

"Will make things 1mm ou the centre table of our store. Hlsnamels flip
All SATEENS, regutur price 120, will be sold FlitPAY, 30th Inst., - "
nt 9"4c, from 0 o'clock In the morning till 0 o'clock nt night. Como and
secure the choicest patterns.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pd,

"Crystal" Rolling Pins, 1 Cents
CnfUors, Toilet Bottles,

'
r Lciiioiiatli; Sets, "Water Sett,

Tea SetH,
All Borts of Glassware and China suitablo for anniversary aud

wedding preseuta.

Socceuor to .16111, DUNCAN 4 WAIDLEY. 8 South Me in Street. '

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela whiskey 60c a tpt.
Pore ryo whiskey, XX $1 a qt.

A'no Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.
superior uinciuierry isrnnuy.... $1 n qt.

superior cognac lirniiuy jj..2Saqt.
v Imported Jamaica Hum $1 .75 a qt.

00

Stock,

Prices.

Furniture of every variety
and price. Many specialties
worth columns of description
and praise. But we only have

room to mention a few

suits, $20 up ; rug
parlor suits, $40 up. All other
goods cut down at same rate.

ANOTlIElt LOT

31 South Main St.

I

ca
1

iener Beer.

Wo

"Wo offer this
Yellow Corn;

Moquotto and Body Brussols,
Velvet and Tapestry Brussels, In-

grains and Rag Carpots. Wo havo
tho largest and finoat stock of
RAG CARPETS wo havo over
shown all prices, from 28c up.
A lot of Remuauts of Brussols
Carpets in lengths suitable for
Bmall rooms at reduced prices.

"VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and W
nest brands ot So Clears and all kinds of Tcirpcrance Drinks.

Half a I

!

OP

Is better than no bread, and a half loaf ia sometimes

hotter than a whole loaf. This is especially truo
when the whole loaf 5b made of inferior flour. If
you want an article that will make good white
bread and no trouble to bake, use our

Fancy Minnesota Brands:

"North Western Daisy,"
'North "Western Pansy,"
"Minnesota Pond Lilly,"

At $4 00 Per Barrel.

0This is the lowoatprico ever known for flour of this grade.
liijVo Choice Family Flour at 3.00 and $3.50 per barrel.

Try our Special Pastry Flour,- "Old Time" Ryo Flour.

TTpprl Ifi one of our specialties.
,VTUULL JJ weok 1000 bnshe,8 choico

15 tons Fine Middlings, oxtra quality, heavy rich feed; 10 tons Pure
Chop, dur own make; 20 tons Choice Timothy Hay; 5 tons Chop
made of clean whole wheat and corn.

N Cracked Com and Wheat Mixed for CHICKEN" FEED.

lew CARPETS:
New

New Spring Styles,

Handsome Patterns,
Reduced

things.
Chamber

wLiouorStore

Interesting1 Paragraphs From
the Pens of Reporters.

WHAT IS SEEN AND HEARD

loin Itenectlnns of mi Aran. Inff Charnrltr
nml Others on ft More Serleni Order.
The Jetllcm of More Light Tor tlie
rubllo Street.

One of tho curious sights on tho streets
of town Inst evening wns the nppenrnnce
of a womnn in a purndo nnd beating n
drum like the famous llttlu hero of Hhlloh
Tho womnn wns onu ot tho Salvation
Army lieutenants. Men and women
Btopped to look nt her, but she coutlnued
marching on beating the drum as In-

differently ns sotnu ot her sex stopped nt
tho stores nnd lookod nt the attractions
In the windows.

All the judges nnd inspectors of elec-
tion who were called down to I'ottsville
the other day to mnke duplicate returns,
but who were told when they nrrlved nt
the court houso that their services were
not required, nro back in town again, hut
still very wrnthy. They are still wonder-
ing who will pny them for their time and
expenses.

If there nro nny people who think thnt
the boys and young men who work in tho
mines nnd breakers of this vicinity are
lacking of brain nnd enterprise they
should patronize some of the entertain-
ments which nre given by homo talent,
nnd they will certainly seo something
that will astonish them. There was one
last evening and many were very ngrep-abl- y

surprised. Tho entertainment wns
of the variety order and embraced every-
thing imaginable in thnt line As to the
merit of the respective performances,
mnny remarked that they had paid fancy
prices to see much more lnuded profes-
sional shows nnd hnd been given a fur
worse entertainment.

The subject of more light seems to have
become n lively topic in town. While all
must admit that Shenandoah is about ns
well illuminated as any other town in tho
region, still the point that more light Is
needed must be conceded. At the time
tho present lights were adopted and
located the alleys were only looked upon
as mere pnssage-wuy- s for day traffic, and
more particularly storage places for
trucks; but thnt was several years ago.
Since that tlino the population of tho
town linn increased to such an extent that
every available lot has been called Into
play as a site for n dwelling nnd. of
course, the lots on tho alleys havo been
forced into line. Where several yenrs ngo
n dwelling on nn nlley wns nn exception
it hns now become tho rule, nnd mnny of
theso alleys nre now traveled ns much
day nnd night as ninny of the main
streets. This is ono of tho sources from
which the cry for mora light now springs
with vigor, although It is nlso true that
some of tho streots could also stand a
little more light. But In this agitation a
question has sprung up ns to whether the
electric light company can furnish mora
light with its present equipment. A
casual inquiry lias led to the discovery
that it cannot, but nt the same time it
has been insinuated that if tho people
and Borough Council should decido that
more light is required another dynamo
could be easily secured and ndded to the
plant. As with nil other questions, how-
ever, there are mnny sides to it. A mem-
ber of the Council remurked the other
night that, "more light is ono question
nnd tho expenso another."

The boys in tho public schools of New-Yor- k

City hnve formed nn e

smoking lenguo and have received en-
couragement from a largo llrm of that
city in a promise thnt nil boys who nre
members of that league will bo given
preference in the selection of boys for
employment In thnt house. The firm
employs from 500 to 1,000 now boys every
year. Here is nn excellent opportunity
for tho Philadelphia & Bending Coal &
Iron Compnny to exhibit a little philan-
thropic spirit. If It would give the bnys
employed about tho mines the novelty
of n few weeks' stehdy working tlmo
they would no doubt form nn antl-clg- .
nrette smoking lengne thnt would soon
discount tho New York brunch in
numbers.

Pnssengers on nu electric car yesterday
nfternoon were much nmused by nn exhi- -
muon or wnnc mny lie termed the
frn'ernnl jag, A young man of genteel
appearance entered tno car ntuirurdvllle.
Be was not only on tho best terms with
himself but with the rest of mankind.
Tho liquor he had evidently Imbibed hnd
turned into the milk of Immnn kindness.
Be had a fixed iilen thnt of lielng of use
to his fellow-men- . Bo was hardly seated
before ho began his duties.
Be welcomed tho coming nnd sped the
parting passengers, Be directed the
standing women to seats, he passed up
fares, ho acquainted the conductor with
the desires of such of his fellow-travele-

as hnd intentions of departure, he ad-
monished the motor mnn to be enreful
not to start tho car too rapidly, ho offered
his services as n human street guldo nnd
mnde n factotum of himself. Be was
sitting near tho door. At the extremo
end of the car nn old lady tripped In tho
hem of her dress as sho attempted to rlso
from her seat. With n bound our geulal
frtend wns at her side. Be brushed away
all intervening and Interfering obstacles
nnd lifted the fallen dnme to lier feet. Be
then escorted her to the platform, sup-
porting her with his arm, offering ndvlce
en route ns to the use of arnica for bruises,
Bo then resumed his seat, humming to
himself "Comrades" with the gusto of

Walt for the Opening,
Mrs. Hyde will open on Saturday,

March 3lst, nt 23 North Main street, a
full line of millinery for the spring trade,
including all tho latest New York shnpes
nnd styles. Don't buy before you exam-
ine this stock.

Ilemnvnl,
The Reliable Band Laundry will be

moved on Monday next from Its present
quarters on South Main street, to No. 110
East Centre street.

HG

Histii3?ls3?

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOf

Loaf

STREET GLEANINGS
A GOOD SHOW.

Several Clevnr feperUilms Anions Y inns
Men of Nheiisndtmh.

The entertainment given In Ferguson's
theatre by tho Scanlan Comedy Company
last night was an intensely pleasing one
and gave all the satisfaction that could be
expected from many of the high-price-

vaudeville companies ou tho road. In-
deed, Mivernl ot tho specialties were given
with much greater success than some
of the more pretentious traveling
companies have met with nnd nil
thu applause bestowed wns well deserved.

The entertainment opened with n luugh-nbl- e

farce entitled. "A Tricky Nig," in
whichjScveral members of the company
proved themselves excellent comedians.
Scnnlap and Gesslcy appeared In Irish
song And dance and in an acrobatic
comedy sketch entitled, "Fun inn Chinese
Laundry," iu both ot which they were
exceedmgly clever aud orignlul. Harry
Tempest, who makes an excellent stage
appearance and hns n good baritone
voice, ,was henrtily applauded for two
songs, iJohn Scanlan and Pat Maher,
two boys, gave Irish jigs and reels with
tho ability nnd precision of vcternns. Miss
LydhV OJottcr, n charming child vocalist,
was heijrtily applauded lor two selections.
P. J. fjaughan, tho very funny blnckfaco
comedian, appeared In an original aud
amusing monologuo and furnished con-
siderable merriment. The statue clog
tournament wns one of thefeutiues of tho
program. Tho postures were striking
and thf dancing excellent. John t'arr,
of Centralin, contributed two sentimental
songs with good eltect, aud Cadden and
FceleyvJn conjunction with Mnster Dick
Whiilerfigave a very plensiug exhibition.
The two former are acrobats and perform
some vSt dilllcully feats with great ease.
Master Whaleu is n contortionist of no
mean ability. Feeley and Jenkins nre
goodsharacterslngers.nnd their specialty,
"Broadway Swells and Bowery Bums," is
nn interesting one. Harvey Waters gave
n difficult comet solo with good effect.
Thomas W. Waters, a young man with n
large fund of original humor, nppearcd
In connection with Joe J. Casey in a very
pleasing sketch nnd kept the nudieuco In

roar of laughter for several minutes.
They Introduced several of their songs,
which were well received. The program
closed with a three-roun- glove contest
between Tom Brennnii, of Shenandoah,
and Joe,McGulro, of Centralia. It wns
a tame nlTalr and was the only marring
feature of tho entertainment, ltreniiau
did his share In trying to make tho bout
Interesting, but when McGulre was not
backing away and walking around he
clinched, leaving almost all the work to
Brenuan, although at times it looked as
If neither man was anxious to mix
matters. With this exception the enter-
tainment was an excellent one and Mana-
ger M. F. Uurktn is deserving of special
mention for the judgment he exercised iu
selecting material tor the company and
In the arrangement of the program.
"With such an aggregation lie can always
count upon good patronage.

TRAINS ARB RUNNING.
ICcnoveiliig From tliti Ol'ectn of the

Cave-ln- .

Yesterday nfternoon the Lehigh Valley
Ballroud Compnny put a number of coal
train crews at work hauling coal dirt to
the Miene of tho cave-i- n under the tracks
of the railroad near the Kehley Bun
Junction, nnd a large gang of nnvvies
worked for several hou rs taniDlm. t.t
culm under the sills to raise tho rails
again to the regulation heighth. By si.v
o'clock hist evening they had the west-
bound track ready for troillc nml after
that hour all trains passed over it on,
schedule time. The east-boun- d track was,
then taken iu hand, but as it wns
damaged much more than the other the
work lasted all night and It is
expeemi mai ooiu iracKs will be in lull
repair uy tins evening.

YOUR HUSBAND'S DOLLARS.
aume wrj;lii!l e, While (Jtlien

Imitate,
Exactly as advertised we are selling,

choico table linens, sixty inches wide, nil
pure linen, handsome brocade damask
patterns iu cream, at 'Joe. ner vnrd: nniim
with woven colored borders at 25c. per
yard; Gates best Turkey red linens nt
2oc. per ynrd. These goods were mnde to
sell nt 50c per ynrd. We are showing the
choicest lines of now dress goods nnd
wraps at popular prices. An iiicreaseiu
the purchasing power of your hard- -
enrneit uouars is worthy of your consid-
eration.

L. .1. WlLKINbOX,
29 South Main St.

Go and hear "III, Waiter," as rendered
uy .uciuuennys puouogrnpu,

Mm. Joyre's Complaint.
Wnrrnnts were sworn out from Justice

Shoemaker's ofllco yesterday for the arrest
ot .101111 and .Michael Welsh, or Lost
Creek, whose ages are 18 unil 33 respec-
tively. The complainant Is Mrs. Cath
arine Joyce, nlsoof Lost Creek, whoswore
that tee young mon had nnnnoyed her
in va'ious ways and particularly by
throwing rocks against tho doors, dam-
aging the property, nnd that iu
one Instance the ilylng missies struck
her ou the head aud shoulders. The
trouble is said to be the result of an
old feud that grew out of Mrs. Joyce
giving testimony wnen the mother ol the
two young men wus undergoing trial in
I'ottsville some time since for illegal
liquor selling. Sinco then Mrs. Joyce
claims to have suffered various indignities
at tho instance of Mrs. Welsh, even to
having the dogs hissed upon her.

Bear the 23d Begt. baudnt McElhennv's
cafe.

Vestrymen Klectect.
At a regular congregational meeting of

the All Saints' Episcopal
church tho following wardens and vestry-
men wero elected for the ensuing yean
Hector's Warden, Joseph Blnks; Church
Warden, W. A. Davis; Vestrymen,
Charles Baskins, Philip Bolman, Thomas
A. Tlmmons, Samuel Borricks, John
Thurlby and A. B. Broome. The rctlrlug
vostry was n very successful one, having
liquidated over fcaOO oil tho Indebtedness
besides paying all current expenses.

Hints That are lletter Thau Uold.
If you hnvo bad breath, sluggish

bowels, pain iu the smnll of your baok,
nervousness or giddiness, your vital or-
gans are sadly out of condition. A mere
"dose of physio" will not help you. Your
only wdse course Is to take Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Beniedy, of Bondout.
N. Y nnd cleanse your system of the
Impurities. It regulates the liver nml
kldnevs. It's the physicians' spring
medicine.

HITS 0 TRAG

People of the Town Still Very
Much Exercised.

INVESTIGATION AS.'' ED I

The Case Will lio l'lucrd llefore the
ItoroHgh Council In an OIHcIhI Marnier
nnd Clmiges nre to he llude Agnlnat
Certain Olllrluls.

Monday afternoon's outrage ot tho
Andrukaitls funeral continues to be n
subject of animated discussion and gen-
eral condemnation, nnd the more tho
matter is talked over, tho more outrage-
ous and disgraceful tho affair seems to
havo been.

The matter Is not likely to end In talk.
On tho contrary, It will more than proh-obl- y

end In an exhaustive investigation
by the Borough Council nnd possibly
several suits tu the courts.

Several prominent Polish nnd Lithuan-
ian citizens hnve taken n hand tu the
matter and nro very bitter in denouncing
the men who pnrticipnted in the demon-
stration. They say thur aeso mon com-
pose tho scum of their people who nre
continually commit ting some act to cast
.ellection upon the Polish aud Lithuanian
untionnlities, nml thnt no sane or respect-
able man will attempt to defend or justify
the scoundrels.

A member of tho legal profession y

stated y that the matter
will be presented before the meeting of
tho Borough Council next week iu nn
ofliclal manner. Not only will a prompt
nnd active investigation he asked but
specific charges against cei tain olliccrs of
tlie'boiough will bo presented.

It is said that these steps will bo based
upon a collection of positive evidence as
to the outrage, with a long list of the
names of witnesses and also a listof maiiv
of the people who look part iu the affair.

Legal advice hns also been laken to
decido what features exist to wnrrnnt the
prosecution of the offenders for inciting
riot.

One law suit has already grown out of
tho affair nud was tried before Jmtieo
Williams. It seems that Bonry

who was one of tho pallbearers
at the Andrukaitls funeral, last night
entered the saloon oC jju
B tst Centre street, nnd caUed for a glass
of beer. One John Meluskey, alias Mil-
ler, and soverul others were In the saloon
nnd Meluskey said to Bilsiienlck, "You
buried the mule yesterday." Balshenick
asked what was meant and If Meluskey
intended to call him n mule; to which
Meluskey replied, "Your brothers are "
Balshenick became angry and declared
thnt If the assertion should be repented
he would smash Meluskoy's face. Quiet
ness was restored, but shortly after
Meluskey made use of more offensive ex
pressions nnd then Balshenick did as he
promised smashed the offender in the
face nnd repented tho dose several times.

Balshenick wns arrested and afler hear-
ing the evidence Justico Williams said
that, although there uppea el to begreut
provocation for the ussa the law left
111 in no option in the ma', t. r. An assault
had been committed nnd the lnw required
thnt the disposition of the case should be
left iu the hands of n jury, nnd they
could ncqult or convict, ns to them might
seem just after hearing all tho evidenco
on both sides. Accordingly Balshenick
was put under $U00 hull for trial at the
next term ot crinuunl court.

It was stated this afternoon thnt con.
elusive evidence as to the identity of some
of the mob who threw stones at the
funeral had been secured and that this
evidence will luivo n bearing on tho
chnrgestobo mnde against some of the
uorougii oinclals.

The partv who cavo this information
said ho preferred to withhold from publi-
cation names of the parties to bo charged
and other definite information until after
tho case had been placed In thu hands of
the Borouuh Council, but tho names of
men who took part In the outrage may bo
given out oeiore unit, tune, as suits mny
uo commenced nt, most uny time.

A ten mintito concert for a nickel at
Mciilhenny's cafe. tf

Nsrrow K.eape.
Two Intoxicated men jumped on an

enst-bouu- d coal train nt the Emerlok
street crossing of tho Lehlah Valley rnlt
road Both wero just about able
to navigate, but one succeeded In getting
a comfortable position ou u cur, while the
other got iu a very nwkwnrd position.
Be could neither get in a comfortable
positon. or get ou the car, anil it seemed
as if he would drop beneath tho wheels;
but he held ou with a desperate L'rinuntll
the rear brakemun signaled the engineer
to siop the train. neu a stop was maue
ooiu men wero put ou the cars.

JMIIllntry lioiuls At Wholerntp,
At Samuel Cohn's Temple of Fashion

1UT west .Mnrk-e- t street, 1'ottsvlllo, you
will find n large assortment ot pattern
natsnmi oonnets, plain aim ianey straw
lints, crowns, laces, millinery ornaments.
trimmings, etc. Our stock is now the
most complete and the best of all other
houses in tho interior of Pennsylvania.
S. Culm's Temple of Fashion, 107 West
Mnrket street, I'ottsville.

Kprclul Swrilce.
There will be special services In the

Trinity Reformed ohurch tills evenlug,
commencing at 7 o'clock. The service
will hotn the nature of a of nil
tho catechumens who have been con-
firmed during the present pastorate of
ltev. Bobert O'Boyle. Everybody is wel-
come.

ItarKti'n.
I now offer toweling nt 4 cents per ynrd,

elegant cornets nt 50 cents, nice plaid
muslin nt 5 cents, good gingham at fi
cents, new dress gingham at (i cents and
standard dark prints at 5 cents per yard.
;10 South Main street, Shenandoah.
3 30-t- f P. J. Monachal.

For the best photographs go to Won
ler's, southeast corner Market and Centre
itreels, Pottsvllle.

Tho ragged edge of despair has all dis-
appeared siuceso many lovers Jinve got to
using Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneku,
It is so nice for a tickling cough.

YOUTHFUL 8HOPLIPTER3.
Attempt to .Steal Mioph from Centm

Street More.
Evn Oknvngo and Mngglo Strokhv.

whose ages aro 0 nnd 12 yenrs respec
tively, wero prisoners heforo Justice
Dengler this morning, chnrged'hy J. J.
Slattery with attempting to steal nlltmlr
ot shoes from ills store on Centre street.
I he little couple cried piteously, writhing
their hnnds and protesting their inno-
cence iu excellent English. A littlequestioning, however, induced thoyounger one to tell all sho knew of thu
nflair and nlso of soverul other i eapades
in w men the eliler glr . ami one
Annie Auirust had bnlnoil thm a..li-i.ut-

whiskey glasses, shoes, collars ml otherfinery of triflitiLr value frnm sm r,,l ttnr-.-
nhout town.

I'. H. Morgnn, who keeps a noeIty
store on Centro street, nhovi Slatteiy's
plnee, wns tho only witness. He testiifcd
to seeing the elder girl pushln.- - a pair of
shoes Into a bag held by Okotuge. Mr.
Morgnn caught and led the children Into
Slnttery's stoie. Mr. Slattery identified
the shoes ns his and valued them at "5
cents. Tho prisoners wero held until this
afternoon when evidence of other pilfer-
ing will be produced and when their par-
ents may bo present.

Among other store-keeper-s who nro snidto hnve suffered small losses, from tlmoto time, are It B. Morgan, SamuM Slush
and M. A. Ferry.

l'lIItSONAI,.

J. J. ITpemnti nf Tnttuillln f

town yesterday.
Jonnthnn Butts movedhls family to Mt.

Caruiel
Mtcliuid nt M.,i,,,,. nu.. .......

in town this morning.
.Tnlin RtniifTur f ln,. ..latl...l f- -l l..

nt Muhnnoy City Inst night.
Georgo C. Beckiiiun, of Shnmokin, wns

seen upon our streets
Mitia...... Iv'.itl.. IT.......... ..F lll.ltn.t..l..l.tn i.....tiniitii, ut i. iiiiaueiiiiia, itvisiting relatives at Brownsville.
.Miss Hirdie C.oiildner has returned

from a visit to friends at I'ottsville.
T....'tivtnM.ii.. .l.'.ili. ,. o.,..tn... ... r. -...it, t hi nut-lit-

, nt. t
Seminary, is visiting his friends here.

T. M. .Morris, of the Jeanesville IronWork... ...... . 1fiitl.-i.i- l .. .......ft,.f in,uiMiuv-- ad, ...... mitlcainhere this afternoon.
Mim Antlli. I.fltivlintn 1i.ta Mlii.,,.,1

to her position in Owen's dry goods store
after a wiek's illness.

P. J. Gnlllim lintTf.lltriiliitiGtnt. ,1 f tl,n
Leliii?li VhIIhv llMlinl. W .ill' ilnlV .in n...
count of nn attack of quinsy.

A. B. Broome, president of tho Inde-
pendent Water Company of Brownsville,
ihii a tisnwr iu uiwii yesieruay.

Uscar liolick, Chnrles llnshore, Robert.ptilitipf..,.itml u,.t...i.,il,, ...i,.... r.i-..- ..i ...it.nu.,, i.ii UIIIL-- l Ulirtlll ttllltTKUstudetitH retnrtlEino Philadelphia this

WIIIIn.ll Mr.r,llll nn.l ...lf H.(tll'l IIIIU U1M tUUirtlests nf Mt tin,) ru rl... A l..llt r
South Main street. Mr. l is'nn
Miciiinii cuni upernior in west Virginia.

Among the town people who attendedtlio ,..,,A liuit I,.. ,1,11.. ,ri..l. n ... t .i.i i.uv I,,,!,,,, mi, .yti.H III, .isui.'llltlon .Monday night were: Misses Bella
wiiiuuiu, ireno i.,imoert, iary llrennan,
..nt .tiary iognian. Annie.........Mnnn nml...... Mnv Wi.li.M,. .....1 f t..i.i-,- , ,11111 .unii. t..
11. Lewis, William Burner nnd Ui3
Glover.

TlirllltiiK Kunawsy.
,. A tpiltli........nf lint-cn- ...i,.1i ,.l ... .. Tnl.l.- ni in a J uii.sugrocer ran away on East Coal street this
morning, dragging after them a wagon
lumit-- nun nny mm leeu anil a heavyiron weight to which tho rein of ono of
tho horses was tied. The wagon struck
t lip rullroiiil tt'fltpli lint- -..... .if .1...u inv lurt,street crossing and was left a wreck at

e sine ot tne railroad. Theteam dashed on down South Emerick
street, the weight they dragged demol-
ishing a tree box iu their course. Upon
reaching Centre street the horses went
westward to Mowers street, and north on
that street to within half a square of the
place from which they started, but con-
tinued north to Line street nnd then
dashed westward to almost the borough
limits, where they wero captured ex-
hausted, hut apparently uninjured. Tho
Course the team took was a lengthy ono
nnd several children had narrow escapes
when the horses turned the corners.

Finn Ktoi k of llnrpes,
William and Daniel Nelswenter this

morning received a cur load of horses
from Ohio nnd will offer them at public
saloon Monday, April 2nd, nt 1:30 p. m.,
at the Commercial Hotel. The horses are
ns fine a lot of animals over brought to
town and there are several excellentteams among them. Tho hordes aro now
quartered at William Nelswenter's
stables, on Wesi Coal street, and havo
already been inspected by a number of
people, who have passed very favorablo
opinions upon them.

Ksri-we- lli ty.
A farewell party was tendered Harvey,

the eldest win of Joseph Keliler, at tho
family residence on North Jardln street,
last evening, by the former's large num-
ber of young friends. Games and other
amusements were lndulgod In until a lino
hour, when refreshments were served.
Mr. Keillor and his family will leave on
Monday for Allentown, where they will
make their future home.

Thanks,
I desire to thauk the people of Shenan-

doah who so kindly assisted me last Mon-
day when their assistance was so much
needed, and esueolnlly I thank ltev. T. M.
Morrison and Sir. 11. A. Glover.

Dn. J. Szlupas.
Shenandoah, Pa., March J.

. A Little More

OUR XVROUT

-- LEFT AT- -

draff's
122 North Jardin Streu.


